
Thk Baffled Lawyer.—At tho last
sitting of the-Cork Assizes, accuse was
brotight;l)eforQtheCourtinwl)icht|ief)nrt-

for defence was it jaqncr.
'kpawn in the" surrounding country by the

of‘Cpazy Pns,* : , ■ '
Upph j'C’razy Pat’ being called for bis

evidence^:ihe attorney for the prosecution
Opened to (he'utmost extent his knowledge
oflbgfllbhjcanery, in tho endeavor to force
the witness into.soine slight inconsistency,
upon #liich he might build a ‘pointbut
)»f-Vyhs'oxccssiyely annoyed to find that
‘Crazy' Bat’s’ Evidence was Consistent
throughout,

Perceiving that acute questioning fn.iiod j
to answer his purpose, the dcciplo ofCoke
und Blackstone betook himself to that of-
tepilmeV Successful, resource of luvvyera—-
ridicule. V-

‘What did yon say your name was?’ he
inquired flippantly.

‘Folks call mo Cruzy Pat, but*-, \

‘Crazy Pat, eh ? A very eujinqnious'li*
tie; quite romantic, eh V

‘Romantic or not, 6Uf, it wudn’t bea
bad idea if the parliament wud give it to
yourselfj nn* lave mo to ehuso nnbthcr.’

'*rhis caused a slight Jaugli in the court
room, and the presiding Judge peeped over
liia spectacles at the nttornoy,as much ns
to( say|‘You have your mutch now.’

'And what did you say your trade was?’
continued the disconcerted barrister, with
nri.'difgry look at tho witness. '

J'lVn a tannor, sur.’
~

..

‘A tanner, oh ! And how long do you
think it Would tnko you to tan an ox-hide?’

Well, sur, since it sames to be very im-
portant fur ye to know, it’s myself that ’ll
jisttell ye—that’s intiroly own’to circum-
stances.’

‘Did you over tan the hide of an ass V
•An ass V No stir, but if you’ll just step

down the. lano, uftor the Coort, be jabers
I’ll giyAye physical demonstration that I
cud tan of nn ass in the shortest
end ofthree minutes.’

The unexpected reply of the witness
brought forth roars of laughter, in which
thp, Bench heartily joined; whilst the baf-
fled attorney, blushing to the eyes, hastily
inforjned ‘Crazy Pal’ that ho was no lon-
ger requjred.

Douon Faces.—The editor of the Jour-
nal, (be leading Whig organ ofAllegheny
county, speaking of the Northern mem-
bers of Congress who voted for the Mis-
souri Compromise, makes use of the fol-
lowing strong lungungo:

“It will be.remembered that whenjlenry
Ctyy coaxed, (ns he only could coax) a
parcel of Northern members, to betray
tlfeir constituents npd vote for this Missouri
Compromise, our share of the fruits of
which, had just been taken from us, these
people Were well treated until the bargain
was consummated; but when all was over
JUfijai Randolph, of Roanoke, rose and ad-
dressed them somewhat after this fashion ;

“MSserable-dough-faces! You have betray-
ed your trust here, and henceforth will be
despised by all around you, and when the
evasion closes you will sneak home to your
constituents, to bo nailed to the counter for
base coin, ns you are.”

“Thiis prophecy was just. These men
all died ‘politically on the spot, and wero
never beard ofafterwards.”

ThuTH.—Every word of it. Cut it out
and learn ft by heart.

We should make it a principle to extend
the band offiriendship to every man who
discharges faithfully his duties, and main-
tains good order—who manifests a deep
intettst in the welfare ofgeneral society —

whose deportment is upright, and whose
mind is intelligent—without stopping to
ascertain whether ho swings a hammer or
draws a thread, There is nothing so dis-
tant from all nature claims as the reluc-
tance, the backward sympathy, the forced
Bftille, tho Checked conversation, the'hesi-
tating compliance, the well off are apt to
manifest to those a little lower down, with
whom, ih comparison of intellectand prin-
ciples bf virtue, they frequently sink into
insignificance.

GbaETINO Peaßs on Mountain Ash.
—A correspondent of tho Main Farmer
Bays, that fivo years ago ho grafted sev-
eral Bartlett pears on Mountain Ash stock.

year pne of them boro very full, mpfol
bo than"usual on pear stocks. Tho flavor
of the pear was excellent, not at nil chang-

the stock. Ho *at them thefirst of'
Muy. Ho also grafted them on ,tho while
thorn, and got some growth, but Ihoy do
not do well, nothing liko 60 well as on the
Mountain Ash, “which is a vcVy good
Btoolt to graft poars upon.” Ho does not
say they will compare with Angers quince
Stock,

'J.r pUECK AkOkkl—W.o prefer a quick
temper-T-“quick mad and quick over”—to
ftisUUen one; but to anger of any descrip-

fa dajtigerbus to yield, mid therefore
lorall wo would say, “Check your Auger.”
Pause before you put into execution tho
deetfa, jwlfioh it prompts. Reflection is t>f-
ten a sure nntidoto. ior that poison of tho
heart. The wisdom of the wise men who
govern mifans concurs in acknowledging
(he. j,benefits of deliberation, even,..when

.they-honor liberty and existence of; na-
is involved; hence the coldness and

courtesy and tedium,, of negotiations be-
tween Powers, who, though they hotly hate
each,other, still etrivp to maintain tho as-
cendency of reason over passion.
“• agriculturist wI)o has. tried tho

jeftperiment satisfactorily, says ,th.ot ;a,fawpoods of lomattios, dropped into a hill with
qiicombers, or> tomato set out, which he
BRysfan hotter and more effectual niiotle, will
keep oid'.black (lens and striped hugs, as
they, dislike tho flavor of the tomato,

(KrTlie Detroit .'iP/'tISKHe says ;; “Not |
ihe least amusing thing in tho doings of|
yesterday was tho'fact that lrfrgo numbers 1

families—ffbm ,the coun-
try, came into tho city, with their teams,
'to: sob''tho eclipse)" That is ri fact. ,

, 1
(KrAu object of ■♦‘interesiV-srA iVgirl

Whbsu inSombfa/ifl.Oflb a year,V j

Always Refixct. —Never doanything
rashly. So readers, just set down, rest
your elbows on the tnlilov make of .your
arms two pillars, rest your chin upon; the
palm ofyour hands, look straight nliead
and thipk—take a cursory survey ofyour
past and present life. ; VVhnt a queer thing
it is; almost everything has turned out

1 different from vyhat you expected. How
lyou have changed in purpose, in condition,
iin character and in everything sinco the
small amount of clay which you inhabit

! becomo animated. After you reflected ful-
ly on the varied events of your life, and
review your past existence in all its bear-
ings, go to work and make the best of tho
circumstances around you, be thev what
they may. This is tho best ftdvico wo'
can givo you, . ,

Tub Celestial State.—Old Rickets
was a mpn of labor, and had little or no
time to devolo to speculation as to tho fu-
ture. Ho was, withal, rather uncouth in
the-use of language. -

'' One day, while engaged in stopping up
hog liolesnbouthisplace, ho was approach-
ed by o colporteur-and presented with a
tract.

“What’S all this about 7” demanded
Rickets. .

•‘That, sir, is a book describing the ce-
lestial slate,” was -tho reply.

“Celestial Stato I” said Rickets; “whore
thedeuce is that Vx ■ ,

‘“My worthy friend, I fear tlmt you have
not”— ! ’ -V

“Well, nevor mind,” intorriipted Rick-
ets, “1 don’t Want 1 to hear about any Let-
ter Stato tlfan old Pennsylvania. .1 intend
to live and-die right here, if 1 can only
keep them darned hogs out,” " '

Ai womniywas giving evidence-ana cer-
tain. cafe, when sho was asked by tho
lawyer—“Was tho yoitng woman ; virtu-
ous previous to this uflirir?” “Was shewhat?” “Virtuous—was she' chaste?’
“Chaste?—‘yes, she was ehastftl about a
quarter of u mile,”.- '.*■ "

''
- The fellow who got three sheets in the
wind, will go . to -houso-kceping when ho
secures tho fourth,” lie'finds thein'cheap-
cr than, those.in thq! dry .goods store. / .

Thcfe is up editor', ih NorllrCarolin'd,
with.seven bullets in his body, received in
duels and street encounters; 1 Ills' paper
ought to’ bo called the “Bulletin,” and
contain all. leaded matter.

A New York editor, finding a- cabbage
seed in a letter received - from, a brotherquilfi wnnt’s to know if his .correspondent
has the habit of scratching fits head whilo
writing.- ■ ...

".' :

* i:£horo, qrq, sard to ,l}c? JO.tfcpQ destitutechildreiun,«lu?cityofNewiKork,.wiretbh-
ed gir|s and outenirt boysijiwhb'liVd'by'beg,

sha : me, r ,. . Vr ,r ,i - [July 23, JBo2f -, Aj ~ . (

- TW ENTY DOL.LARS REWARD.

TIIB subscriber lust some whero in tho neighbor-
hood of John Putchin's or the Cherry Tree,

in this'county, on Thursday the 11th of May, 1851,
tho sum of One Hundred anil Thirty-Six Dollars,
consisting ofone $lO note on tho Hank of Danville;
two slo'son tho Minors’ Dank of Pottsville, l’a.;
uno $lO on tho lVest Branch Bank, Pa.; anil one
S2J gold piece : together with other notes on differ-
out Banks of thii-uud other States.

Thero were olio huadred and thirty-six dollars
In notes independent of the S2J in gold.

Any person finding tho above money, and de-
livering it to tho subscriber, or leaving the sumo at
this office, shall receive the nhovo rewnrd.

ABRAHAM MOYER.
May 17, 186-l-3h-pd.

Valuable Farm For Snlc
rjyjTK subscriber ofTors nt private sale, a vnlun-
I , bio farm sitnnte In Penn township, Clonrfleld

county, ooutnining 127 ncres and allowaneo, with
about one hundred acres cleared and in a good
statu of ell Hii’aLion, havinga house and barn erect-
ed on each end of the funn, and two good orchards
theroon growing. There nro also two good Coni
Banks on said farm supposod to extend orernbout
fourteen acres, being about five fuet in depth.—
Tho farm is situated in tho centro of an excellent
neighborhood, the Glen llopo and Littlo Bald Ea-
glo: Turnpike,' passing through tlio oeutro of flio
snmo.—A good titlo wijl bo given,

Bor further particulars npply to tho subscriber
on tho promises.

.• RICHARD, PENVIR.
Slay. 38, 1851.f3m.-pd. - -sur>
-7——- 4-V-- , ,

; 1 , CAUTION. '
" ■WHEItEns, Daniol <l. nnd David L. Smith

gnvo to Josoph Yoeoy, a promissory note,
calling for $ll5, payable on tho Ist,of May 1851,
at tvhich {imo thoy were prepared, and nro ntpros-
ont prepared to pay tho samowhcrt proßOntpd ac-
cording to jigreoinont, and hereby mako known
that thoy will not pay interest on said noto afterthe time that it become duo. , -

. . DANIEL 0. SMITH,. :
. DAVID L. SMITH. !

Covington township, May 18, 185i.-pd.'

BRIGADE ORDERS.

ELECTION NOTIOEyr-rTho uniformoil compa-
nies oftlib sthIIrig mla, 1-ith Division ofPenn-sylvania volnlitcur.'V will htild an election oir tho

first Monday of Juno next, at thoir usual places of
mooting, for tho pilrposo of electing a Brigadier
General, Brigado Inspootor, Colonel, Liout. Colo-
nol nnd Major, for said Brigado.
' /Che .Captain or.oommaitding ofllcor of caqli com-
pany,, slip11 suporintond snidolootion, nnd mivki) ro-
turn of said election yithin.ton days llicrohftor, to■ ' Mnj. IVM. BULL. ;
• May 18,1854,iwqidt' ,“'" . ; -

Estate of Joseph Ecklcy, deceased. -7
lETTERS of Administration on tho cstato of

4 Josoph.Ecltloy, dec’ll., Into of Covington (pi,
.Wptriielil. county, having boon granted to tho sub-
scriber, all porsons indobtod to'said cstato will
nniko 'payment immodintoly, and thoto having
claims ngalnßt tho satho will present thempropor-ly authenticated for BeUlomont.
: . . i . MARY EOKLEY, Administratrix.May 18, 1854.-pd. . .1

A Valuable Tract of Land for Sale.
THE subscriber offers fur sale a valuable tract of

land, situate inCovington township Cloarflold
county}'containing 04 'nores nnd nllowniico with
about 40"ncrda: cleared, arid lu'« fctiod state rif ohl-
tiyatiqp, with a young orchard thoreorv growing,
find ft stijblf) pro,otod‘<iboreon*, a ..

; ...
‘ For further particulars npply to tho, subscriberifl'Covihjvtbn!tfiMship.- WMt'MftLERI -’

Mb,rlB,:.Jßsl,alt,«pd,' 1 s baa uhf |

Wall Papers! Wall Papers!
THE subscribers hiyvo now in, store tliolr com-

ploto Btoclc of I’aper Hangings, Curtains, dr.,
which they offer lit very low pricos; wholesale and
retail. OurTnssortmeht is Very oomploto, oomprising
uU the both Eroncll and American.

AVo. ma'riufacturonlurgo proportion of our Goods
ahd cun eoll itt tlio lowest rates. '

2SS'PAPER 1HANGING done ’iu/tho'country
at City Pricos. .■; , I’ARRISH & HOUGH,
, ■ April 0, 1853-;im,. No. 4 N. Eifth-st Phila.

NEW CLOTHING STOKE. :

MOYER ULLMAN,.rospootfully mmeuncos to
tliocitizens of Cloorfiold, and tho publio gono-

nilly/thnt ho lins just rocoiVod and is how opening
in tho borough of Cloarflold, in tho oflioo formerly
occupied by L. J. Crans, in tho south end of town;
a largo aid splondld nssortmontOf READY-MADE
CLOTHING, Which ho proposos tosoil for cash,'Oh
as reasonable terms as thoy can bo had olsbwhero
ip thocounty. . .

.. • . ■ .. I , . .
"" Pufehaßors nbo respootfUlly fnvHei td btill'and
bxomlno toy 'stock bdforopurehftklfigcßls'oivlfore;

"

•(•’/« ’-"toEER ' SfclNS- ;
mirt) Highest Prices in Oiffi)SffilsS.htil4by tho
'VuL' subsoriber f6n a 'quantitjwE^adr-Skßsß.; < ,i -

1 May 81,1854, ,;

MANSION HOUSE},;CLEARnELD, pf
THE suhsorlhoi (Would respectfully inform'dlie■ publjo,that ho has taken the abovo old estab-
lished .stand, recently oocujned by. Mr. Sntauf'
Evdiis,1' adll 'entirely ro-furnished olid refittcd ltTa
such a mannoras to render it second to no liolclto
tho county. Tho BAR has been.stocked with the
bobt liquors, anil tlio TABLE will nlwpys he.'ft*!*'plidd with tlio host tho markiit cun afford.

Extensive Stabling attachod to tho premifbsysol*
nttcntivohostlers always In attondanco. -1

110.. rospootfully. asks tho publio, to give liija*
trial, 'fooling nssurbd theft ho can render eatlsfac.
lion. 1 1 i 1i

6
:'..-. JOHN LIVINGSTON.

.( April-19,,18'61-ri'. i , i j
' 'TAKE NOTICE.' ’..

TVlrHEREAS,'my son Janushas RR my efflj,W ploy—all porsons nro.'therefore cautlenSd,
agalnst horboringor trusting him on my accohab
as*l SVM’pay no debts of his contracting tftor tW
date, unless conjpellell b>Jh'w.‘ w

'«»

May Vf, 1854^31, * I ISAAOIPRICE.

j ..gtSrAa this isan ago poouliar for "smart” things,
wfc uro dispose J to gtvocrQmpod up genitis Iho ut-
‘roostropib for expansion. Andas freedom ofspeech
and freedom of tho press, npponr to ho gouornlly
conceded rights, we do not fepl at liberty to closo
our columns against tho. effusion of whut a friend
calls a .‘'Smart young Man,” So dear reader, tnko
care of your toes • • ;

BUSINESS DIRECTORY OU CIRtRUIRIiD CO.

SSDt' IB :Pst ® c,'.

THINGS I’M DOWN ON«.
Jl<>.\v mnny,,many things there are—

As through this world wo crowd on,
Al'uvo, nroninl, hoth near and fur,

Decidedly we're down on.
And, inasmuch,us fropdom hero,

Of spoeclV to pH's oifondod,
I liopo, at wli'at 1 lmvo to say-re-

No one will get offended.
But should tho “boot” go tightly on—-

If I your "corns” should trample—
Wtiy, face About—dwu up tho coni-

: liiicuuic u good;oxnmpio- ■For many, many tilings (hero are— ••

As through tliif world W'o crowd oil—
Above, around, both near-and far,

Dooidodly wo’ro down on.

I'm down on sharper* —AnauVi men—
Who think itsmart and/iimiy,

To take a "country genius” ill,
And “do” him of his xuonoy.

Ko woiulor that tho country, swains
Distrust those “fancy” "wittios,”

Or dearly lovo theirrural homos
And "damn” tho " jssod cities.''*

I'm down on thoßO religious men—
Those bigots—so short sighted

As to bclioro all other sects ,'
~

Aro tiiulul ami benighted.' •;
N,o matter whnt your virtues are,•
■lf you regard thehl lightly,, • ‘

Tho devil’s gut you by tho noso, .
And he will hold it lightly.' ' ,

. I'm down on consequential men— ■.< These petit “publio feeders”—
S W'lio cock their noses scornfully r'- *

At nil but “party loaders.”
In fashions "best” tboy strut the streois,

Willi toolings “awful” Uightly, *

Assumo un nil- tliat seems to say:
"Hero coiucs young C!od all-mighty I”

• Tin clown on those strong minded dames,
(Twcro wrong tp call them Indies)

Who ’rnong the. iirdii would cradle wheat,
Much sotinor, fnr, than babies,

.With dresses brief, nnd high heeled boots,
They Issue from tiijlr houses,

Anil bravely sport along the street
A pair of "doeskin” trowsers.

I’m down on thnt’peouliar rnco,

il aonree know where to plnco ’em)
0 daily throng tho Avc'uuo,

Wliilo womens’ shawls cncaso ’em
A morse, upon each upper lip,

Tboir feet in oniuiping gaiters ,

Their creditors aro usually,
Blit tittlo more than waiters.

I'm down on many otlior tilings,
But I’vo no wish to tire

The patience ofypnr ronders out,
Nor yet oxelto your Iro,

But ono tiling more plenso let mo add—-
-Binco I liavo lit thp taper-

rm down on nil who bavn’t sonso (conts)
ljnough to tnko a paper.

II O 8113 .

The following is ono of Montgomery’s delightful
creations—a fit subject for reflection in.tliis-ngo of
artificialities. Bead it yo who seek lu.vnin abroad,
for thoso unalloyed pleasures’ which aro found
nlono amidst tho genial influences of the honie
oirclo'ij;,,
Tliero is a spot ofearth supremely Most, :
A dearer, sweeter plaoe than nil the rest :

Where man, oroation's tyrant, casts aside
Ilis sword and sceptre, pageantry ami pride.
While in his softened look benignly blend
Tho sire, tho son, tho husband, fattier, friend.
Hero woman reigns, the mother, daughter, wife.
Strews with fresh flowers tho narrow way of life :

Iu the elenr heaven of her delightful eye,
An nngcl guard of loves' nnd graces lio •

Around her knoos domestic duties meet,
And tiresido pleasures gambol at her feet,
Where shall tliat land, that spot of earth bofound?
Art thou u man ? a patriot ? look around .'ptfi:
Ob, thou shall find, howe’er thy footsteps roam,
That land thy country, and that spot thy home.

rmm C LEAR FI ELD H:E P tJ JOLICAN•
ng.aa>iP.)B9&a;i))srA.itt»

L. JACKSON OBANS,
A TTOiINEY AT LAW, offieo adjoining ltiqf\ : rosidonco on Second Stroet, Cloarfiold, Pa.
Juno i. 185-1.

Glcnrfiold, May 10, 1851

SADDLING AND HARNESS MAKING, j
.ffc rjTIIE subscriber would respect- (

| fully announce to tho citi-1Kfotelsgg£sL zcns of Clearfield County, and
f lll n public generally, that ho has j"ePrw*" 'commenced tho business of SAD-!
DUNG AND HARNESS MAILING at his Shoo }
shop, where ho will punctually attendto tho orders,
of nil who may favor him wilh a sharo of theircuff- 1
tom. Ho'inteudfl to keep good workmen, and will!
well ebenper than-any othor Bhop. He tondora hia |
tlinuks for past favors in tlio Boor and Sjjoi: Bvsi- j
ness, nnd would also make known that he will con-
tinue to attend to nil business in that line on. tho
shortcHt notice, nnd is determined to Bell cheaper
than any and all others. J. 11. JOXKS.

Clearfield, May 10, lSol-3m.

9 LOOK TO YOUII INTEREST.
S TJURCIIASE WHERE YOU PLEASE! S
S g I take great pleasure in nnnouneing S
S to our old friends, that I nmprepared to Bell -JJ* nit kinds of GKOCEIUKS cheaper than any ? i

.. other house tills side of Philadelphia. Callup!
nnd seo prices, Don't mistake tho place, at v

(|”
tho corner opposite the Pennsylvania Itnil I

S Hoad Depot. Goods delivered at Tyrone S i
S two days after purchasing, Jilind Mint I keen S IS Mc'rui J*orfcf Jhtcou, tun? Tobacco, White Lena, j ;
? Oit'i ltopciTt d'c. All of which will he sold nt ? I
J a vorv low profit for Cash. t I
<

'

J. I\. BUY. ]
< Harrisburg, Fcb..S, 13:1. j

CITIZEN’S OF CLEAEFIELD COUNTY.
TAICIS NOTICL, that a iiew firm has been es-

tablished in Curwenavillc, and with it a de-
termination to 'Fell goods cheaper than they have
ever been heretofore pfifered, under the title of
Smitji & Buowx Wenro ready to wait on all our
old customers and as many new ones as will favor
us with a call. Ju.-t give usa call nt thoold stand,
and wo will convince you that all wo have told you
is true. Wo hnvo a largo nnd well selected stock
of GOODS, and will sell at wholesale or retail, as
wojiavo said cheaper than you can buy elsewhere.
Lumber, Grain and ull kinds of produce taken in
exchange for Good?. SMITH dfc BUOWX.

Curwensville, Jun. 11, 1351.

: AS OLD STOKE IN A NEW DRESS. T - rT .

TVP Blood Rod Vlng U PtSffib^r“ffi?Egr
sign of tlio HMD FLAG.thoro M-ftoir opontogwt INVALIDS aro apprised that DS( ,K.mKELINt

b
.o most oliolco aolaction of 8U 'l confines mspraotico to a particular brnriqh'of iacdilGOODS, (suitable in every respect for this cm- clno>. w j,j0 j, cn grigos his undivided nUou'tioii. fiomunity) that has oVor been offered for salo In this cnutiong (|lo nnroiUmato against Iho ahuso ofMcr-counly in the monuUnm.- . • ...oury: thousands aro annually morcurnlizod.out of1° attempt to enumerate my lot of I[fo. Rocoht afflictions aro promptly Qxtjngxiighodontiro Now Goods which I offer to tho public, would , TwENTy fEARS OF EXPERIENCIfin ihnbo altogothor too labonpus an undertaking for mo lrcatmcn t 0f a clans of djsoapos hitherto neglectedat the present time. I.would “°fo’y0 ’y 'h."t and imperfectly umtoretpod; has enablcdD*Kith!the lino of Ladies’Dross GoodB,Idefy compot tion KEWN> (Auttor of 0 work of

oithor in price, quality, or beauty of stylo. Boots
0 ,^nt n ino. (onths of tho causes of nervousand Shoes in the greatest variety; Hots and Caps do,‘ |lUy) ,oonl an(j conßtitutional weakness, dentilthat cannot bo boat , bonutifulSummor Cnss o s d .physical suffering, aro traceable to pertain i

•

S< ‘ g h
,

r
, ,)

ki
i
"d9„l f habits, forming thomost secret, vet deadly and WtS'Dll\ GOODS which aro upualij required fn this, gp r jj,|gdof dbinestie misery nhd premature mortalitymarket • ■ w . | TANE .EA'HTICULAR NOMOE.i-ThiroisanSome beautiful sots of Inon STO.Ni: Wann, and ; fiomotiillcs ;indulged in by boys, in soil,a mco BoloeUon of QUEENBWAHL, ofall kinds, d()( oflongro wing up with them to manhood,andalso, fancy, articles in no small ‘l“»«Wy._ • I whieh.if not reformod in fluo tiirio, riot only begetsfho abovb mentioned stock of gop. s ill bo f-, BOr joua obstacles to matrimonial 1happiness) Tint'fored for salo at lower prlcos than tho saino qlai y | • ivM r ;fl0 qoa eoi'iee of profrnotod inßitUautj and do.and styles of goods have over boon ofTored iw this., aatating Elions. Fpw of those wba.givQ

placo; ns a proof of this, I only, ask •* “ jto tills porriielbuß praotico aro aware of tho const,of prices and quality with any other go • ,■ i quoncos, until they find tho nervous system shatter-:a. m. uiL, i. od, feel atrango nnd unnceouritnblo foolings . andvagriri fours in the mind.
! The unfortunate thus affected bccomos feeble, isi uuriblo to labor with accustombd vigor, or to 'apply:his inind to study; his. atop is tardy and week, lie
is dull, irresolute, and engages ip sport witl| less
onorgy than usual.

If ho omaricipnto himself bofbre tho praotico has
done its worst; and enter matrimony, li(s marriage
is unfruitful, and his sense tells him that this iscaused by early follies. Thesb nrc 'considerations
which sliould awaken tho attention of those simi-
larly situated. ■ •

MAitJUAUE requires the fulfilment of severalconditions, in order that it mgy really ho thocauso
of iriutur.l happiness. Could tho veil which covers
tho origin of domestic wretchedness bo raiped, and
its true source in every instanoo disclosed, in how
many could it bo traded to physical disqualifications
and their atteridant disappointments. Apply then
wliilo it is yet tiiqo, in ordor tohnycyour unstrung
and relaxed organization rc-hruced, revivified npd
strengthened. ' .■»

Iteniember- he who places himself under Dr.
Kinkciin's treatment mayreligiously oonfidcin his
honor ns a gentleman, ami rely upon the.assurance,
that (he secrets of Dr. K.'s pntients will never he
disclosed.

Young man—lot no false modesty deter yon from
making your caso known to ono who, from educa-
tion and respectability can certainly befricqd you',’

Too ninny think they will conceal tho secret in
their own honrts, nnd euro thomsolvcs. Alas, how
often is tills a fatal delusion, and how nuiny u prom-
ising young mini, who might liav.e been an orna-
ment to society, has faded from th<f earth.

Strictures of tho uretlia aro rapidly removed by
tho application of n now tbcrepeutical agent, used
only by Dr. If. Weakness and constitutional de-
bility promptly cured, rind full vigor restored.

Country invalids cun have—by stating their cars
explicitly, together with all thoir symptoms, per
lottor, enclosing a remittance —Dr. IC.’s medicine,
appropriated accordingly. Forwarded to any part
of the United States, nnd packed secure from
lUunayc or riosity.

Read 11 Youth and Manhood.
A Vigorous Life, or PromaUiro Death,Kjnkolin on

Self-Preservation—Only twenty-fivo cents.
ft is a work eminently required, ns a means of

reforming the vices of tho ago in which we live.
Also,

Nature’s Guide, with rules for tho prolongation
of life, just from the pres?.

A letter with n remittance of twenty-five centp,
or tho value impost stamps, addressed to Dr. Kia-
koliti, Philadelphia, Pa., will secure a copy ofeither
of the above book* by return of Mail, or 12 oopics
will be'font freo of postage for $l. Booksellers,
Canvassers, Traveling Agents, Ac;, supplied whole*
sale ntLho publslicr’a prices, which admit of a largo
profit.

letters must be post-paid.

i LEVER FLEGAL,
' ~

Blacksmith, Luthorsburg, l’n,, wili aitend tp
nil business tii Ills lino, and will also, furiiisli

Wagons, Buggies,' Ac., very elienp, and lhniittfac-
turod in tho boat stylo, nnd warranted.

Aug. 1, 1862. , * :

THOMPSONS, HARTs6cK,’& CO.
Iron Goundcrs, Cnrwonsvlllo. An oxtensivo.

nssortmont of Castings made to order,
Dee. 21), 1861. ;

'
’

JACOB BILGER, :rf: '
Copper, Tin and .Sheet Iron Mauufntihireiv

(JunronsviUo, abovo tho old iftmndry, bn tho
north bHo of Aluiu stroot, whore all hnsiiiopsjn hislino |s done up iu u,workmanlike punmpr, and ou
renßoimhlo terms. Country piodubo takon in cx-
elmngo ft»r work. * Hojvl7, 1303.

p b;
~

Copper, Tin, nml Sheet Iron VYarc Manu-
facturer, on Second street, otto door south of

A. K. Wright’s storo, Clearfield. [Dec. 23,1851.

WM. T. GILBERT^Blacksmith, at Hopewell, Bell township, at the
.Cross Bonds loadingfroni M’Uoe’s Mill.to Now

Washington, and from Chest erook to the river,
whort nil call 3 in liis line will be promptly nUeud-
od to. March

- JOHN RUSSELL & CO..
TANNEKS uiul Cuniyrs, (Iratupion Hills, Clear*

field county, Pa, keep constantly on bund an
assortment of leather, paid for hide?.
, May IS,

THOMAS MILLS,
Coach mid Sleigh Maker, on Third street,

between Market and Locust, Clearfield, l’n.
April 10,10:,2. '

B. F. STEBLING,
Saddle nml Harness Maker, mid Justice of

the l*cace, Curwousvillc. Dee. 2.5, LSDI.

RICHARD GLENNING,

Boot and .Shoe Maker, can bo fuund nt his
shop three doors west of the-Mansion House,

where hollas constantly un hand a largo assortment
both of homo nnd city liiamifnc.tuie. .Inly R, 'a.'t.

J. D. THOMPSON,
Blacksmith, Wagons, Buggies, Ac., Ac., ironed

nn short notive, and tho very best style, lit his
old stand in tlio borougli -of t'urwcnsville.

Dee. 20, ISi'J.

ROBERT McNA UL,
T.inner, at the old stand in Cunveiuvillo..

Dvc. 28, ISM

GEO. W. REIEEM,
Saddler, Harness and Trfuik Manufactur-

er, on Second street, immediately over C. D.
Watson's Drug store.. Dec! 30, 1862.

WM. P. CHAMBERS,
Wiioclwrlglit, Chair Matter and House

and Sl£ii rainier, Curwonsville.
Dee. 28, 1861.

THOMAS SHEA,
Ifashionable Tailor, in Plum's Bow, on Mor-

. ket street immediately over the l’ost Office.
Clonrtiold. “ Dec. 20, 1861 s

A. L. ScTINELL,
~

Tailor, Lnthcrsburg. will do his work just as
good mid ns cheap ns nnv other fellow.

Dec. 28, 1861.

JAS.-ALEXANDER, "

Saddler iyid IlarncsH Makcr.inhißnow.shup
on Market i treet, near Mcrrell’s hotel.

Dec. 20, 1861.
r j6ITNn7IIILBURiN%

Boot and Shoe Maker, Peeond street, ne.nly;
opposite A. K. Wright’s store, C'lcarflold. Pu.

April 10, 1862. . >

JAMES HOLLENBACH,
Blacksmith, on Third street, between Marketnud Walnut, ClearUed, l’a.

April tO, 1562.

JOHN W. SHUGERT.
Wagon Maker, corner of Third nud Locust

street, Cleurfiold. Itcpuiring douo to order.
April 1(1, 1852.

GEO. RICHARDS,
]fashionable Tailor, west of Shaw’s Ilow, up

. - stair*, Cleurflold. Dee. SO, 1851.

GEO. B. GOODLANDER,
■pTMVagon Maker, Luthorsburg. Work done

TV to order on short notice, and uu good toi nis.
Dec. 211, 1851.

JOSEPH H. BRETH,
Blacksmith, nt New Wnakington, Cloarfiehl

county, whoro all kinds of work isdono in his
lino of business on the shortest notice and most
rcnsonublo terms. May 20, 185.’).

SAMUEL B. TAYLOR,
Tanner mid Boot and Hlioc Manufacturer,

Cutwousville. Dee. 1 28,1851.

m m ia-cu m w a & w*
lIURXTHAL & BROTHER,

Merchants and Dumber Dealers, M'ood-land Post OQiec, Bradford township. Clear-field county. ' April If, 1852.

4 •
.

I-. R. CARTER,
\ gen.t for tub saleof Stoves,Mill Clearing,

-CX'ayd Castings, of all 'k'iuds..- A|so,.Jlar-Ir«n
and Nails, Thrashing maehinos, flows, Agrjcullu-
rat linplements, dc., on Hccond siroet, tinder tlio
printing ofllco. . March. 1?, 1868.

SAMUEL ARNOLD,
Mcrclinnt and Pi-oi)ucb Dealer, Luthors-Imrg,’Clearfield county, I*a. . ’ . •

„ JAS, B. GRAHAM, -f,.
Post Master, Mertliant.j and Dealer lit

-Dumber, Urahamton, Bradford townslilp; -
Doe. 27,1851. - -

.

' FREDERICK-ARNOLD,
Mereliant and Produce Dealer,. Litthore-hurg Olcurilold county, I’a. ,

April:!?, 1862..

A. K. VVRIGHT,

Merchantatid Extensive Dealer In Dum-
ber, Socond stroot, onp doorsoatli el’ his ro;js-
-Cleat-Held.

.

‘

Duo,-20, 185lf-
- - , C. KRATZKR, ;

Merckant and -Dumber Dealer, ’corner ofFront and foenst stroeiii,’Clparfiel'd.
’. Dee. 20, 1851. V, ' 7.:

' ■' MOSSOP & POTTORFF,
ctallors of Eorcign and Domestic Mcr-Xvcliandlso and Dlyuors, on tho wost side of

Hocohd Street nearly' oppoaito tho Court House,
Cloarflold, Pti. . : ■ SSp. 2, 1853.-

ELLIS IRWIN & SONS,
A T tbo month of Lick Run, ftvo iniloa frqmXjL .Clourfield,

"
MBItCttANTH, and oxtoußivo

Manambhitbrs ofLumber, , /

July 23, 1862.”' • ' - 1 - - .■ ;

JOSEPH By M’ENALLY.
Attorney at law.—onico on tho oanteido

of Socnnd Streot, nearly oppoaito tho store of
A. IC. Wrlglit, will nttond promptly to nil business
ontrusted.to his enro. Clearfield June 11, 185i.

; M. E. WOOD,
Physician, may always be found at iliarosidenco

ju (Jurjyeuaville, when npt professionally ab-
sent. - Hoc. 19, 1852.

11. BUCHER SVVOOPE.\
Attorney at liaw, formerly of tho firm of

“Sooti & Sworn,!’ Huntingdon, I’., will at-
tend faithfully to all professional business entrust-
ed to iiis care by tho citizons of Clearfield and ad-
joining countios! Ofli'co next door to, and over
Esq. Wriglor’s ofilco. ' p0t.27> ; 1853.

DR. GIBBONYF. HOOP,

HAVING clmngod hia rcsidonco from Frencli-
villo to Kylnrsvllib, In Morris township, rc-

BpectiV'y' offers liis serviojs to tho surrounding
community. ; Juno 10,1853.*-:

JAMES BIDDLE GORDON,

ATTORNEY at LAW, hns removod his office
to tho room adjoining on tho oast tho Drug

titoro of Dr. Lorain, and will devoto bis wliolo nt-
tendon to tho practice of his profession. Ho may
bo consulted in French and lien mo,

Jan. 15,185-1. *

J. L. CUTTLE,
Attorney at Law and Land Agent, offieo

adjoining his retddonco, on Market street,
Clearfiold. Mnroh 3, 1553.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE.
Attorney at J.ntv, Offieo adjoining his resi-

dence on Second Street, o],posito the resi-
dence-’of Gov. Bigler, Clearfield.

April 17, 1852.

DR F. ANTES CANFIED.

HAVING purchased tho property and situation
of Ijr. G. E. lieops, tenders. liis

services to the citizens- of I'Yenclivillo and viemiiyT
Office one door east of Lutz’s store.

June .2, 1853.

HENRY LORAINE,
Physician and Druggist, on Market streot

opposite bis residence, Clearfield.
April 111, 1852.

11. P. THOMPSONr
Physician, muybo found either m his ofllce, or

at SodhddV hotel, Curwensvilh, when not
profep.d'jmdly absent. Doe. 29,1851.

GEORGE WILSO.N,
Physician, mny he found nt his office in Lu-

thmburg, when not absent mi professional
business. * Feb. 20, 1852.

t. j. McCullough,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Clearfield, IV, nmy be
found at tho ofiieo of (}. It. Dnrrett, adjoining

the More of Win. »S. Moore. Deeds and other legal
instruments executed with promptness and accu-
racy. May 21, 1854.

DR. S. L. COBLE,
Physician, residenco ono mHo nnd n Imlf south

east of Lumber City, on tho Itidgo road lead-
ing, to Now Washington, respectfully offers hi* ser-
vices to tlie Furruunding communitv.

Dec. 2ft, 1853.

DR. R. V. WILSON,
HAVIKcJ removed his office to the new dwel-

ling.tin Second street, will promptly answer
all professional dills us heretofore.

June 10, 185ft.

E. L. MILLER,
Surveyor, Hell township, Clearfield county.—

All businc*?s entrusted to lilm promptly attend-
ed to. Address Chest 1\ 0., Clearfield county.

April 4, 1354.

T. JEFFERSON BOYER,
Physician, can be found at his office in Luthers-

burg, Clearfield county, Pa., when not absent
on professional business. Sep. 0, 1863.

Notice—Tho subscriber being desirous to Fettle
up his old nccouutp, (which hiaold friends mid cus-
tomers having unsettled accounts will please take
notice.) Having to bp from hometbo greater part
of his time, persons will at all time* find his part-
ner, Thomas Hrov.n in the store ready to wait on
yon. LSCAC SMITH.

Jan. C, 1931.

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE.
THE Pubscriber offers nt private sale, 3

IdOttin situnto on Philburt street, in tho
burough of Cunvciiovilli'. with a splendid JCEWTANNERY', supplied with a fountain pinup. nnd
every other ronvcnienco, Tico Din-fling
llome$r 4ti good condition, with other out-buildingB,
nnd one stable thereon erected.

The property is in good condition, he.ing well
supplied Ac., and will ho disposed of
on reasonable term*. Forfurther particular* apply
to J. B. M’Enally, Cloarflold, Pa., or to the sub-
scriber on the premises.

S. I!. TAYLOR,
March 24, l«si-Gro

Cl.EAltl'lELl) POTTERY.

FK. LEITZINGKK, respectfully informs the
public, tlir.t he constantly keeps on hand n

good assortment ofFnney POTTERY such
as Crocks, Dishes, und Stove Pipe Collars of every
convenientsize. Farmers if you want to buy cheap,
gi\ o us a call at the Clearfield Pottery, near George
Orr’s Blacksmith Shop.

Country produce will ho taken in exchange for
Ware, and u liberal reduction made to wholesale
purchasers.

Jan. 11,1851-1v.
' EAIRBANK’S

Im, PATENT SCALES,
/|i OOLD at thoir wnreliouso No.
/ fA-'.-r,--,--.., O 2io Market 6k, Philadelphia,

ltnilrond,liny, Coal, nnd Banners’,
SCALKS, set in any pnrt of tlio

- country, by experienced work-
men, and on shortest notice.—[April 12, 186-1-ly.

JOHN X,. CU1 VIXE,

Attortiey nt Uatv and Land Agent, will
prnctico in tho several Courts of Cloarlielil

and Elk counties, and attend to tho payment of
taxes on unseated lands.

llrfcrenccn.—His Excellency, WiUinm Biglor,
Harrisburg; Him. Ellis Lowis, Lancaster; G, W,
Woodward, .IVilkesbarro; J, C. Kuox, Franklin';
J. C. Montgomery Philadelphia. •

All porsons having businets with him, will in his
abfiouijo npply toj. Biddle Gordon, whowill nttond
to tho same. Sep. 28, 1852.

SPUING GOOHSI

JUST rocoivod, and 6poning nt C. Krntior'B
OKE PitICE. CASH .STOJIi:, a eplomlid as-

sortment of Spring..and Summer .Goods. In ad-
dition to ilia usual, ho Ims a largo lot of
Ladies’Dress Goods, such lifiTlnid Silk, India Silk,
Plaid Lawn, Brochn Shawls, Silk,Crapo and Gossa-
mer Bonnots, <io. Also, a largo lot of Carpets, und
floor Oil Cloths, Etcaihj-Slade Clothing, nnd all tho
now styles of Dress Shoes, cheaper than ovor.

April 6, 1854. C. KRATZER.
SANTA ANNA DEFEATED!!

TnE• cheapest, host and largost assortment of
BOOTS AND SHOES, in tho county, can bo

found nt R: Glohnan’a establbshpiblit,. throo doors
west of tlioMansion llouso. Ifyou doubt it ploaso
Call tihd bo convinood. No purohaso no pay.
. Fob. 1, ISSI~ , • R. GLENNAN. ,

' JAMES 11. LARIMER,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

WIIiJj iitteod to bupineas in the Fevera! Courts
of Cleurfield nn*l Centre counties. Ofiiceon

Second atreet, one door north of tho residence of
John Weaver.

lirfaynccs, —llon.-Jnmc? Burmidc, lion. James-
T. Unit*, Col. A. G. Curtin, Jamoa MeMimus, Esq.,
Ik'llefonte—R. B. Fotrekin, Esq.,
Messrs. Drake & lJcchtol, Philadelphia.

Deo. 23, 1853-lv.

A CARD.

Alik lITLLS Would respectfully inform Ills
# friends, and tho public generally, that be

etill continues to uttond to nil culls in tho line of
DESTSL OP EHA TlONE, nt his office, adjoining
his dwelling, in the borough of Clearfield. liernoy
bo found at noarly nil times in hij store in the weft
cud of tho Mansion llouso.

Artijict'ul 7'ccth inserted on jdatc or pivot, nnd
warranted to give entire satisfaction. Extracting
Teeth dono without danger to tho patient, and'nth
but lit ilo p;viu. Tooth tilled nnd cleaned in a proper
and scientific manner. " May 5, 1853.

itEMPHI LL»S HOTEL.

TIIE subscriber most respectfully informs tlio
citizens ofClearfield county, nnd thetravelling

public generally, that he has taken tho above
named Hotel shunt* d on tlio corner of Front mid
Market streets, in the borough of Clearfield, where
bp will nt all times bo prepared to accommodate
those who may favor him with their custom, ho
pains will bo spared by tho proprietor to mako his
customers comfortable, and his houso a hoiiio to
those who may stop with him. J

Jlis STJ3LE will bo carefully .attended to—*ond
hjs TABLE and BAH supplied with the best tho
inarkot will afford,

Aug. 11,-1862. WM. J. HEJIPJfII.Ii.

CABINET AND CHAIR MAKING. ,

JOHN. GULICH would respectftillyjuiuounco to
tho citizens of Clonrfield nnd vil’initv, tlmt bo

is now manufacturing nil kindß. d£lti6ijjElN£P*
WARE. His shop is situated street,
botween Third nnd Fourth, where itli'JpruE of work
in his lino will Bo mndo in tho bOsPalijde, bud on
tho mostfayorahlo terms and on {hoshortegtaotur,

Coffins made to order on thofihqrtost notice. >
Dec. 2, 1852. '• ,

, DAVID JOHNSTtIN;
WOULD,respectfully annoimco'to, the citizoai

of Cloarflold nnd niUoining counties that be
has fitted up and oponed out w J'UIILIC HOUSE,
in flio town of Phillipshurg’, Centre county, Pa,
and is fully •prepared to accommodate all who may
favor him with a call. ; Feb, 28, 1854-Jy3 ,

FASHIONABLE TAILORING. ’

THOMAS SHEA,rospoctfully announces to tit
oitizous of ClOnrfiold qounty, nnd tho public

generally that lie continues to carry on tho above
businoss at his did stand, nbovo tho Post 00: cC,
jvhore ho Will nlwayß he prepared to wait oh til
who mayfavor him will* n noil- Ho has on hand
a well soloctod nSsortiaont of CLOTHS, OA6SI-
'MERES nnaTRIMMINGS, whichßowill wnrroat
to If 6of good quality, and will be sold very to*.
His old customers are requested to oontiuuo their
patronage,'and as Many now onos ns may find It
conviinioiit, as ho assures’them thatho is prepared
to furnish thd mnteiials and do, tliowork in propdr
manner. , • , , , ~... . ; July 8;T853.'


